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Abstract
Winter recreational activities such as ski touring, free riding snow sports and snowshoeing have become ever more
popular in the Alps in recent decades, with increases in both the number of activities and user demand. Increased
human presence in Alpine natural zones causes disturbance to wildlife and its behaviour, leading to psychological
stress responses and increased nutritional and energy requirements. Alpine protected areas have set up management strategies and tools in order to protect wildlife and its habitats while preserving high levels of outdoor recreation value. In the present article, we give an overview of best practices of visitor management and information
campaigns in Alpine protected areas. Based on existing knowledge and experience gathered during an international workshop of the Alpine network of protected areas, we highlight five components that are crucial for the
successful management of winter recreational activities and provide recommendations for management practice.

Introduction

Winter recreational activities such as ski touring,
free-riding snow sports and snowshoeing have become ever more popular in the Alps during recent
decades, with increases both in the number of activities and user demand (Manning & Anderson 2012;
Immoos & Hunziker 2015), which have expanded
into previously unattained and sensitive zones (Margraf et al. 1999). These activities thus increase pres         
responses in the Alpine fauna (Ingold 2005; Sato et
al. 2013; Larson et al. 2016). Disturbance notably increases the nutritional and energy requirements of
wildlife and can lead to increased damage to vegetation, such as bark-stripping (Reimoser 2012). Research
has shown impacts of winter recreational activities on
many taxa, especially birds and mammals (Sato et al.
2013; Larson et al. 2016). The vast majority of winter
          
disturbance might cause and consequently underestimate the impact of their behaviour (Perrin-Malterre
et al. 2016). Often, motivations such as pleasure, freedom and performance are in the foreground (Zeidnitz
    !           
recreationists are therefore very common, especially
where protected areas (PAs) or endangered species are
 "#$%' *+/!  
increase the need for management strategies that are
based on dialogue and an appropriate mix of guidance
and information tools.
Over the last 20 years, Alpine PAs, wildlife managers, environmental NGOs and Alpine clubs have developed various visitor management and information
campaigns to reduce disturbance impacts on wildlife.
In March 2016, the international workshop Wildlife and
winter sport activities gathered together a wide range of
stakeholders from the Alps in the Massif des Bauges

Regional Nature Park (French Alps). We summarize
the knowledge on disturbance shared at this workshop
and give an overview of best practices of visitor management and information campaigns across the Alps.
4      7 
that are essential for the successful management of
winter recreational activities, we provide recommendations for management practice.
Wildlife disturbance and winter recreational activities

Alpine wildlife has different strategies to cope with
usual environmental conditions in winter, such as
harsh weather conditions and lower resource availability. For instance, mountain hare (Lepus timidus) reduce
their metabolic rate instead of depleting fat reserves
(Rehnus et al. 2010), and rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta)
reduce the metabolic cost of locomotion (Less et al.
2010). But wild animals must also cope with unpredictable levels of human disturbance in winter, leading to behavioural changes and possible physiological
stress responses (Table 1). Chronically elevated stress
levels affect metabolism, immune response, reproduction and survival (Boonstra et al. 1998; Sapolsky et al.
2000; Sheriff et al. 2009; Clinchy et al. 2011). In winter, both physiological and behavioural responses are
often combined with extra energetic costs (Baltic et
al. 2005; Rehnus et al. 2014; Arlettaz et al. 2015), and
trade-offs between response to stress and other functions such as physiological balance and reproduction.
Current research also tries to understand the attitudes and behaviour of participants in outdoor activities (e. g. Sterl et al. 2010). However, whereas there is
substantial knowledge on the impacts of recreational
activities on wildlife, there is a lack of knowledge regarding outdoor participants’ behaviour (Sato et al.
2013), especially in winter. Motivations for spend-
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Table 1 – Examples of wildlife responses to human disturbance in the Alps in winter. Source: Authors’ compilation.
Species
Scientific name

Response to disturbance

Reference

Common name

Aves
Galliformes
Tetrao urogallus

Capercaillie

Increased stress hormone levels

Thiel et al. 2011

Tetrao tetrix

Black grouse

Higher concentrations of corticosterone metabolites

Formenti et al. 2015

Negative effect on the local abundance in ski-lift areas

Patthey et al. 2008

Costly allostatic behavioural and energetic adjustments

Arlettaz et al. 2015

Behavioural changes (increased flushing distance)

Baines & Richardson 2007

Increased stress hormone excretion, behavioural changes and energy
demand

Rehnus et al. 2014

Mammalia
Lagomorpha
Lepus timidus

Mountain hare

Carnivora
Canis lupus

Wolf

Faecal glucocorticoid metabolites were higher in areas used by humans Creel et al. 2002

Martes martes

Pine marten

Faecal glucocorticoid metabolites were higher in areas used by humans Barja et al. 2007

Cervus elaphus

Elk

Faecal glucocorticoid metabolites paralleled variation in the number of
snowmobiles

Creel et al. 2002

Increased heart rates and behaviour changes

Herbold et al. 1994

Rupicapra rupicapra

Chamoix

Changes in behavior to ensure safety in response to speed of sport ac- Ingold 2005
tivity, hiker’s position in relation to animal, hiker’s noise level, colour of
hiker’s clothes, occurrence of aircraft (e. g. glider, helicopter, aeroplane)

Capreo luscapreolus

Roedeer

Increased heart rates and behaviour changes

Artiodactyla

ing time outdoors vary across different user groups
(Zeidnitz et al. 2007), ranging from nature observation
and pleasure to performance-seeking (Perrin-Malterre
et al. 2016). Current research is particularly interested
in the variety of human responses to wildlife while
outdoors. For instance, encountering wild animals can
trigger positive emotions (Jacobs et al. 2012; PerrinMalterre et al. 2016).
Research also analyses recreationists’ perceptions
of the impacts of their presence on wildlife. Studies
show that the majority of recreationists do not perceive any effect (Perrin-Malterre et al. 2016; Le Corre
et al. 2013; Hardiman & Burgin 2010; Sterl et al. 2008,
2010; Taylor & Knight 2003). As a result, certain user
groups do not always accept the management and
guidance measures implemented in sensitive areas,
especially if the activity is pleasure- or performanceoriented. Better knowledge of outdoor recreation
impacts on wildlife could improve the acceptance of
these measures among recreationists (Cornelisse &
Duan 2013; Manning & Anderson 2012). Some wildlife managers, NGOs and Alpine clubs have therefore
set up information campaigns in combination with
on-site visitor management measures.
Management of winter recreational activities to diminish wildlife disturbance: needs
and recommendations

Governments, environmental NGOs and PA managers pursue the same overall goal for managing outdoor recreation in the Alps in winter: to protect native
wildlife and its habitats and promote respectful human
behaviour towards wildlife while preserving high lev-

Herbold et al. 1994

     "#$%ziker 2015; Manning & Anderson 2012). Experts have
put forward numerous guiding principles for outdoor
recreation that are ecologically compatible with nature
and wildlife (Table 2; Margraf et al. 1999). Since disturbance in winter is particularly harmful to wildlife
populations, the international exchange of experts at
            
for the successful management of winter recreational
activities (Figure 1). These elements should be covered
when elaborating management strategies for PAs and
their regions.
Within this framework, two important dimensions
to be taken into account are the spatial and temporal
scales of management action. Wildlife habitats, the
mobility of fauna, recreational activities and manage         > /       ? 
of monitoring, visitor management and information
need to be integrated at the appropriate scale for the
regional context, e. g. a mountain massif, valley, tourist
destination or PA.
Survey and monitoring

Adequate knowledge of fauna, recreational activities
and their interaction is crucial to evaluate disturbance
levels and to reconcile recreation and wildlife needs.
In order to evaluate whether disturbance is critical in a
given area, managers must analyse interactions between
wildlife and outdoor recreationists. This requires gathering information, monitoring and evaluation in both
the spatial and temporal dimensions of disturbance.
Across the Alps, researchers and wildlife managers
have undertaken continuous monitoring. Thus, knowl-
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Table 2 – Guiding principles for management of outdoor recreation (Margraf et al. 1999).
1. Particularly valuable natural zones have to be given increased
protection against damaging outdoor recreational activities.
2. Where natural zones are used by humans, the utilization has
to be compatible with local wildlife and its habitats.
3. Environmental awareness-raising and education are important
in order to promote such compatible use and to counteract
human alienation from nature, wildlife and its habitats.

Figure 1 – Essential components for successful management of
winter recreational activities.

edge of habitats and behaviour in winter of emblematic species such as black grouse, chamois and capra ibex
is generally good in PAs. Other species are expected
             atic species (the so-called umbrella species effect; Launer
& Murphy 1994). In nature reserves of the Northern
French Alps, for instance, wildlife managers have designed an easy-to-use, transferable protocol to assess
black grouse wintering habitats. However, since moni    @   ?> 
judgements often remain the sole base for managers’
decision-making (ALPARC 2016). Similarly, little veri             
recreational activities, i. e. their extent or frequency, and
users’ motivations and behaviour (Sato et al. 2013).
This is seen by managers as an important obstacle to
improving management and wildlife protection.
Recommendations

- Species distribution does not coincide spatially with
administrative or PA boundaries, and management
strategies and plans for recreational activities vary
between countries and regions. Researchers and
wildlife managers should therefore engage in harmonizing information, management and protection methods,
and actively share knowledge and experience acQ    "     U
- #       !  
between recreational activities and wildlife in winter, a suitable survey protocol for monitoring wildlife disturbance by recreationists is needed. Such survey protocols
should account for differences in winter recreational activities, in national contexts and in scales
of disturbance.
- Politics and decision-makers should support innovative research projects that take an integrated approach
to monitoring outdoor recreation and wildlife disturbance.
Visitor management

Visitor management strategies and plans set up by
Alpine PA managers aim at protecting wildlife and hab-

itats while offering high-quality visitor experiences and
education. In general, informed visitor management for
outdoor recreation is based on a broad strategy sup       #  
context, collaborative planning approaches to visitor
management are successful in building consensus and
management capacity among key stakeholders (see section Governance and participation).
Many guidelines for strategies exist, as well as
myriad management tools (Leung et al. 2014). For
instance, the Gesäuse National Park (Styria) has developed a visitor management strategy based on the
Visitor Experience and Resource Protection framework (VERP, US National Park Service; see Hof &
Lime 1997) and the risk analysis for Natura 2000 species and habitats (Zechner 2007). It considers species’
conservation status, the relevance and intensity of
recreational activities, and the effectiveness of management actions. Based on a dialogue with recreationists sports associations and fauna experts, the Massif
des Bauges Regional Nature Park (French Alps) has
developed a scheme for winter recreational activities
that facilitates collaboration by using an educational
approach.
Table 3 presents an overview of management tools
    ?    
as zoning, infrastructure and soft guidance instruments (Ingold 2005). For instance, the majority of Al YU   Q   '
for vulnerable species such as black grouse.
Recommendations

- Sustainable visitor management entails a multi-step
management planning process and includes key stakeholders and outdoor participants in order to come
to the best management decisions (Zechner 2007;
Leung et al. 2014). Here, a systematic approach to
  ?   !          '       
standards is crucial.
- Attractive information panels and signposts should
accompany the delimitation of sensitive zones and
be harmonized across areas to facilitate recognition
by visitors and recreationists.
- A strong commitment to monitoring is an essential component of a management strategy. Monitoring
should be a coordinated effort of partners and
stakeholders in order to track current conditions
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Table 3 – Management tools for guiding winter recreation (ALPARC 2016).
Group

Management tool

Examples

Zoning

Areas of tranquility for vulnerable species

Massif des Bauges
Regional Nature Park

Priority areas for recreational activities

Les Écrins National Park

Information panels and signposts (attractive, harmonized design, including cartography)

German Alpine Club,
Vorarlberg federal state
government

Infrastructure

Attractive infrastructure in non-sensitive areas (benches, fauna observation and viewpoints, picnic
areas)
Building or closing barriers to reduce access to starting points of routes and areas
Soft guidance Provision of maps and attractive information on non-sensitive routes for tour preparation via different analog and digital media

German Alpine Club,
Gesäuse National Park,
Swiss campaign

On-site face-to-face information provided by park staff, mountain professionals or volunteers

Nature reserves HauteSavoie

Making trails by park staff or volunteers (after snowfall)

Gesäuse National Park

Guidance by habitat management (natural topography, vegetation cover)

- Winter recreationists should respect wildlife and its
habitats on a voluntary basis. Strategies and tools of
winter recreation management should therefore
not be based on prohibition or penalties.
Governance and participation

The management of winter recreational activities concerns numerous stakeholders from different
spheres, at different levels, and with different levels of
interest and engagement in the topic. Experience over
the last twenty years has shown that management approaches based on good governance principles (e. g.
Lockwood 2010) are more successful than those built
on directive and regulatory action (Pröbstl & Prutsch
2010). In a successful initiative, the PA management
favours participatory processes that include relevant
regional and local stakeholders from the outset (Figure
2). The manager accompanies and steers the develop        
their implementation with the support of the other
stakeholders.
A project design based on early stakeholder participation has multiple advantages. It provides transparency, contributes to increased awareness among
stakeholders through information and learning from
the beginning, and builds capacity for management
(ALPARC 2016). Stakeholder ambassadors can induce
changes in attitude and behaviour among other stakeholders. A knock-on effect of a broad-based approach
is an increased acceptance of regulatory measures or
 7       ' [ 7 
such an approach more durable since it can change
the attitudes and behaviour of relevant stakeholders.
Information, awareness-raising and educational tasks,
but also the setting up and control of on-site manage         
stakeholders, e. g. when funding for an initiative comes
to an end (ALPARC 2016).
Recommendations

- Participatory processes in winter recreation management in PAs need to be carried out on an appropriate scale        # 

is crucial to include stakeholders beyond the limits
of PAs such as national park core zones or nature
reserves. Stakeholders of nearby urban centres
should also be involved.
- The establishment of good governance requires a
                  
initiates, coordinates and steers the group of stakeholders
throughout the course of the project (Table 4). The man           !  
and interests. PA managers have both the technical
and methodological expertise and the networking
capacity to take on this role. The manager should
accompany and steer the group of stakeholders according to the group’s needs, for the duration of
the initiative.
Information and communication

Initiatives to raise awareness and persuade participants in outdoor recreation to adopt ecologically
responsible behaviour have existed in the Alps at different spatial scales for more than 20 years (Table 5).
/     !        
through information and educational material such as
?!?@   ?   
media such as videos and websites. Management and
monitoring experiences have shown that in many cases visitors and recreationists’ ignorance is at the origin
of wildlife disturbance. Research indicates that visitor
management and zoning without information material
fail to change the behaviour of recreationists (Immoos
& Hunziker 2015). Management approaches thus need
information and persuasion tools in order to reduce
disturbance effectively. Experts underline that infor         
participants in different activities and geographical ar?         @ neity (ALPARC 2016).
Table 5 gives an overview of major information
and communication initiatives for winter recreation
  U?      
regard to slogans, graphic identity and scope. Many
initiatives are based on the Respektiere Deine Grenzen
campaign of the Vorarlberg federal state (Austria).
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Table 4 – Steps in setting up governance of winter recreational
activities in protected areas (ALPARC 2016).
1. Identify a coordinator (project initiator)
2. Identify and prioritize stakeholders in the region by interest and relevance of the topic. Select key players and local
ambassadors. Form a steering committee
3. Define actions for different stakeholder groups: what type of
participation is appropriate? How can their participation be
achieved? At what point should the stakeholders be included
in the process?
4. Inform and raise awareness among key players: inform,
communicate and create dialogue, share knowledge, create
ownership, e. g. through common field trips
5. Devise a management strategy and an action plan
6. Implement management measures and evaluate outcomes
7. Make it durable: empowerment, and transfer of competencies,
methods and coordination to regional and local stakeholders

Figure 2 – List of stakeholders for management of winter recreational activities (ALPARC 2016). This list is not exhaustive.

Whereas there are national or regional efforts in Switzerland, the German Alps and Vorarlberg, in many
PAs, the initiatives are purely local in scope. All approaches distinguish various target groups.
Recommendations

- To be effective, an information and communication
campaign needs to provide simple, clear, visual and tar            
groups. Given the diversity of user groups, it is advisable to develop various messages using different
media and with more or less detailed information.
Humour, graphic design and art as well as telling
stories about real people (e. g. ambassadors) can be
powerful means to convey a message.
- A successful campaign therefore needs   
knowledge about user groups, their level of awareness, at                It is
therefore advisable to include user groups at the
planning and development stages of communication campaigns and information tools.
- Managers should avoid negative and prohibitive
messages and prefer positive messages that foster voluntary
behavioural changes.
- A successful awareness-raising campaign makes use
of various means of communication to reach visitors and
recreationists. On-site educational approaches by
trained professionals or volunteers are more successful than print or web media, but are also resource intensive.
Evaluation

Evaluating management measures is critical for the
successful management of winter recreational activities. Do information and awareness-raising measures
as well as on-site guidance instruments achieve their

goal in changing recreationists’ behaviour towards an
ecologically responsible one? There are very few systematic evaluation studies analysing the effects of these
instruments (Immoos & Hunziker 2015). In Switzerland, qualitative interviews, representative surveys
and intervention experiments have been conducted in
order to evaluate the nationwide campaign Respektiere
Deine Grenzen and its instruments (Zeidnitz et al. 2007;
Immoos & Hunziker 2015). They show that persuasive awareness-raising measures are successful, but
that on-site guidance instruments such as prohibition
signs and barrier tapes do not add any further impact.
Adequate ecological information at starting points of
  !    ?   ance instruments without information have no effect
(Immoos & Hunziker 2015). Researchers and managers argue that there seems to be inherent resistance to
constraints encountered on a route. Although research
          ?
        Ucording to evaluation studies, awareness-raising and
information measures remain the best choices, since
they build on education and acceptance (Immoos &
Hunziker 2015).
Recommendations

- In general, more research is needed with regard to the evaluation of the effects of communication and guidance instruments. In the context of the Alps, regional cultural
differences in motivations for outdoor recreation
and perceptions of management measures might
reduce the transferability of successful management approaches.
- In order to evaluate the success of management
measures, managers should acquire knowledge about
the motivations of user groups for outdoor recreation
before implementing measures.
- During and after the implementation, managers should          
behavioural changes of the user groups. Are these
changes related to the measures introduced? Managers should use a mix of methods, e. g. surveys and
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Table 5 – Awareness-raising campaigns and communication tools across the Alps. This list is not exhaustive but shows the major campaigns / initiatives presented at the ALPARC workshop in Lescheraines (FR) in 2016 or that are otherwise known to the authors. Various other protected
areas contribute to awareness-raising among outdoor recreationists by highlighting negative impacts on fauna and prohibiting access to some areas.
Title

Initiator (country)

Target groups

Communication toolkit

Respektiere Deine Grenzen
(Respect your Limits)

Vorarlberg federal state
government (AT)

Starting year Area covered
2003 Federal state
(Vorarlberg)

Ski tourers, Skiers, freeriders, snowshoers

Flyers, information panels,
video clips, dedicated
website

Respektiere Deine Grenzen
(Respect is to protect)

Campaign funded by FOEN
and CAS (CH)

2009 Country (CH)

Ski tourers, Skiers, freeriders, snowshoers

Flyers, information panels,
video clips, dedicated website, mapping

Respecter c’est protéger
(Respect is to Protect)

Massif des Bauges Regional
Nature Park (FR)

2012 Park perimeter

Ski tourers, snowshoers

Information panels, dedicated website, information
input to online outdoor platforms, training for mountain
professionals

Dein Freiraum. Mein
Lebensraum. (Your space of
freedom, my living space.)

Nagelfluhkette Nature Park,
and regional stakeholders
(DE / AT)

2014 Park perimeter

Ski tourers, snowshoers

Flyers, information panels,
information on website

Im Winter auf Tour (On tour
in winter) / Überleben im
Winter (Survival in winter)

Gesäuse National Park (AT)

2007 Park perimeter

Ski tourers

Information panels, information on website, designation
of tour routes

Freiheit mit Rücksicht (Freedom with respect)

Alpine Club Südtirol, Hunting
and fishing office, and Hunting
association South Tyrol (IT)

2010 Region (province) Ski tourers, Skiers, freeriders, snowshoers

Flyer, information panels,
information on website

Chuuut… / Traces douces
(Shhh – Soft footprints)

Les Écrins National Park (FR)

2009 Park perimeter

Outdoor recreationists,
visitors

Flyer, information panels,
information on website

“Maraudes” hivernales

Haut-Jura Regional Nature
Park / Association Groupe
Tétras Jura

Outdoor recreationists,
visitors

Video clip, information on
website, on-site information
by educators

Skibergsteigen umweltfreundlich / Natürlich auf Tour (ecofriendly ski-touring)

German Alpine Club (DE)

Ski tourers, snowshoers

Information panels, designation of tour routes, information on website

2014 / 2015 Ski resorts, forest
sites

interviews with users as well as monitoring of ski
tracks after snowfalls.
- The participation of key stakeholders and their ownership of the topic should be monitored and evaluated in the
course of the development process.
Conclusion

This article provides an overview of management
approaches to winter recreational activities in the Alps
that aim at diminishing wildlife disturbance. Based on
the exchanges at the ALPARC workshop Wildlife and
winter sport activities, it shows that wildlife disturbance is
a relevant topic in nature protection across the Alps,
especially within the context of a rising demand for
        al practices. Numerous initiatives aim to diminish the
impacts of recreation regionally and locally. The article
      cessful management practice.
The development of a suitable management strategy should associate key stakeholders at local and regional levels from an early stage in order to guarantee
long-term effects. Action and implementation should
include both on-site guidance instruments and information and communication measures. Target-oriented
information and persuasion remain the best means
to raise awareness and change recreationists’ behaviour. Although highly effective and appropriate, these
measures are costly and not all PA regions use them
equally. Given the similarity of the challenges related

1995 German Alps

to winter recreational activities faced by PAs across the
whole Alpine region, there is a great potential for the
sharing of resources and tools as well as for joint information and communication initiatives in order to
reach a greater proportion of recreationists. Finally,
managers and campaign initiators should thoroughly
evaluate the effects of the management strategy and
instruments used on key stakeholders, target groups
and wildlife disturbance.
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